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QUE CITIZENS.
There U oue thing connected wiili the

grand "Pic Nic on- Csibiifiio," which

came off at Sewanoe on he II ill in.st.,

which wo ennnot permit to pass without

notice. Wc nvinn ilio liberality of our

citizens in sustaining it. Much fear

was entunamel ! i!mso win foil on in-

terest in the nflfiir be Torn it came off, hav-Tn- t

conjecture mil f'rfllo.l-ns;- hbout

the rfsul t ; out u era gratified id be able

to stale ihiit our riliz-Mii- goncriilly ranie
up tn I did so iiuiiS, that ;ho whole nf-fa:- r

soemo.l to be bur lened with execu-

tive piepnmtioris.
It a no ann! nr.tier to prendre s bar

hecun for several ihoiisni l poryon.-- , find

having but lit'lo idea about iho number

that woul.l be prosnn', our ritizons

nfemo-- delightoJ 10 do w'vn rtnlnlj
wouhl onswer th.i purpose, nn.l ilmt

wns prep irfll for evrylt ly.- Although

thorn was a:i i n ii'Jiuo inu!iit:jl llmrc

groatnr perhaps tluii) b;n! ever boc-- fcen
in tho county bt'lbrj, yKt nfier it was nil

over, i lime seemed io be provisions enough

on ihi pr"un t feed twi) yiore ouch

crowds. This wnf a. it siiotihl have been

rhowintj tumour peopla had taken bold

of ihis tiling iu enrnsct.
Without intenlin.; to draw in vidioua

disu'.buiione, for the wiiMs country loOiil-i'- l

to bo nwake to tha nfTvr, wa can-

not denv ourselves tho pleasure of men-

tioning the names of some of our citi-

zen? vho by their ahiMM tinequeled ty

nn:l actual personal attention,

made tl.e while nff.iir a nialttr of pride to

lIlA rnnnffl

ti.nso wj m ntio i as tho most inde-- .

faiigi.Lle, Mr. Jeff. Miller, Graves Pen-

nington. S. B. Hawkins, Thomas I!

Woods. Jno. Miller. S. W. Hmghton,
J. J. Abcruathy and Win. T. Davis.

We really feel proud to livoin a com

munity in which there are so many men

who, to surfiain tho honor ot the county,

will make such heavy aacrificca in their

own personal maitera. Such men o

to be mentioned by the whole com-fliunit-

There is nothing that gives one more

pleasure than to know tht he lives in a

community which can be depended upon

in matters of public interest. It makes

a man feel . that he is somebody, if for

no. other reason than because he lives

among the right kind of people.
There is no trait in the character of

man more detestable and abhorrent than

the niggardly selfishness end pecunioua-nes- s

which keeps many men away from

all motives of public concern, or if not
etvirely away, prompts them to aubscribe
two dollars to.help build a church, one

dollar to pay the preacher, fifty cents to
held build school house. Such men,
If the have the means to do otherwise,

sraoel of them hate, ate of no use to
king our country.

But thank fortune we have but few

of them , in our county. Our citizens
have generally in all matters of public
interest cooaa up and nobly done their

Scandal wilt rub out like dirt when
U U rlry.

oOMMVItlCATKU.

SLAVERY.
lttttmn met Dnlun and Am rV,

Mr. Editor f I was forcibly unick with

the truth of tho motto at the head of this

article, on reading tho communication of

'A True Southerner," In your issue of

tho2l'th July. Abolitionists agree with

"h true Southerner" in denying to Con-

gress the excerci88 or powers clearly con-fere-

by the Constitution. Tho aboli-

tionists deny the validity of tin Fugitive
Slave Law, That is one extreme (,a true
Southorner"-denie- tho validity of the
law prohibiting the African Shiva Trade,
end sayB, it is a restriction upon the free

dom of state sovereignty, that Congress
had no right to place upon us, mid that
it must bo thrown off. Thai is the other

extreme.
7 Now tho highest Judicial outhoriiy in

the United States, has consluntly hold,

that both these laws ero constitutional,
ami no doubt, ii'mety-niri- e hutidreihs of
these Unitod Stales ulr-o- , entertain thatitsopinion. And not only constitutional,
but juM, wise and politic.

n truth, neither proposition, as held

by a true Southerner' or by an ubolition-it-1- ,

admits ofdebaie. The man of the

plainest understanding, who rends the

constitution, w CCrlilO adiliM 1.1(0

both.
Here ihen "es ironies meet A

natic oriti, an.l a lamiiic South, ore

altktt itnopab.e of perceiving the fune,
r .... - - i. . ..
I IU IVUX'JU III.' , HIICII onpo.-e-- J io

their ow: idea.
But of (be IUV 10 nrni.ifi't iIik ainvn

trade, and tho fugitive slave .n, are to
be held vrdid, and of binding nuihority, ;

whnt (hen is to lie dom ?

Here again xinnnci meet." The j

ebolitionist would disolvc the Union t

get rid of Slavery; and ihe ulira South-- '

er would also dissolve the Union, to mako
way for re opening the slave Irade.

j

I thank God, ilia great mass of the
people, boih North and Squill, are against
each of llie."o extreme opinions, and will

oppose l he cori.si.iniiiion of the mnd pur-

pose these e.xu'eincs may unite to effect.

"A true Soijilicninr'' ili'uks il ia. possi-
ble to distinguish betwin il:e moraliiv
of kiiinnpping o on tlie. col.ms o'l'i

Africa, an I bringing iliem here inio slave- - j

ry an I tnu iioi.iin,;' m a liexcen
dint of an African, born among us, in a

sla'eo, sl.-iv- , rv. Ik-r-e acain 'extremes!
i

meet." Tho whole strength of (he abo-

lition argument is iieie smied by "a true
Southerner." The Abolitionists soy,
"man stealing is forbi Men in God's !uw,

and the penally of death is fUh'jtid, iIkii
it is shock in ;r, to humanity, and is in-

trinsically unjust, and dial 10 hold a ne-

gro in slavery now, is to incur nil the

guill of die kidnapper of his ancestor, no

matter how remote die period of that fi r:-- t

wrong.

This folacy is so completely nif and
exposed by Dr. Ross, of Huntsville, that
t refer "a truo Southerner" to the (bird

letter to Barnes. See ''Slavery ordained
of God" pp. 1 10. I ijoote one paragraph.

"Thus," says Dr. Hons, the master does
NOT assume the same relation which the
minirtal m.n..l.nln. r l.,,ta K.it.l L , il i.-

African. The master's relation to God

nnd to bis slaves is now wholly changed

from that of the man stealer, and (hose

engaged in the trade; and his obligation J

is What

the
follows :

"The master finds himself, with no

taint personal concern in the African
trade in a christian community while
Anglo-Americans- , holding control over
his black who is so unlike

himsclfin complexion, in form, in other

peculiarities, and so to himself

in attributes of body and mind that it is

impossible, in every sonse, to place him

on a level with himself in the community.
Thia is relation to the negro. What,
then, docs God command him to do?

Does God require him to send the negro
back to his heathen home from whence he

was stolen! That home no longer ex-

its. But, if it did not remain, does God

the master to send his chris-taaise- d

slave into the horrors ol his for

mer African heathenism. No. God has

placed the master under law,

from his command to the slave

trader. God said to the trader, let the

negro alone. But he says to the present

master, do unto, the negro all the good

you can; make a civilised man; make

him a christian man; lift him up, and

give him all he haa a right to claim in

the good of the whole eomntunity. This

the master can do; this he must do, and

then lesve the resutt with the Almighty."

pp. 186 6.

1 lioartily endorse the distinction hero
Ink en between tlie slave trader and the
person among ourselves that holds slaves.
The one is a guilty kidnapper, but tho
oilier has no mint of his crime, nor is

ho rrlmiiuil himself. And thus, tho main

proposition of "a truo Southerner." ar)l
the principal ground on which abolition-isi-

rests, are at once answered.
Wc soo, too, lliut slavery may have at

tendon t evils, and yit, be no sin,--na- y,

may have countervailing blessings, that
neutralize its evils. Hear Dr. Uoss:

"Shivery though not n sin, is n degraded
conditioned, the ovil, the curso of the
South, yet having blessings in iistimo to
tho South ond to the Union." See pre-

face, Slavery ordained of God, pp, 7.

I conclude by refi!ring"n true South- -

error" to tho Nashville Union & American
of 81st July, where ho will find the fol-

lowing significant mil truthful wnrning:
"We would inform these exclusive friends
of l he South, that if (heir object is hortile
to the existence of the Federal Union,
that neither rmd Virginia, nor

Mississippi, Alabama and Soulh Cnro- -

ina none of tho Southern States, will

participate in their plots."
Veritas.

Wanted An Inch of Time.
i !! I I. .1 t ,

i wriT'-fCiH- r; min n;i n.iu uci-- u

fa.iivi'!i to Queen l'li iln-ll- i in which fo
- . . . i i ,

nvpitro ncnuiy. one liar nunj
isnv Ji ffi'fitt i(ivi':-,i,- l ti.ition,

aid hft'J th highest iulcllec- -

tinil riidn-- s of t lie ;i''iiin which she
!!vpiI Slit; l yratlierod together (ho

most and m.'inilicr.nt wrtrd- -

mj. n.,,!in, andlicr jiv.vel-oase- s

t:n, i, .w.,.!. n., tr,,,c,uu
Every art whicli In r insatiahlo vanity
could di'visw wis tisrd to inako the
I'.idi cl lillh; womnn voiing arid bcauli-fu- l

sixain. Vet was, cvi'ti in
cild iigc, n great ( euiionii.st of time, and

'saved all the. fragments of it todevo'e
to writing.

But ohm day it most unwelooinc
messenger c;ni,e. to !iir paiace gate,
and .she had no power to turn him
away. Now. she lay n an nnv of

ur" eWou i:tiI.Hiiis winch

',! 1,:ui bron-li- f. h'-r- Uiwroy
' ' iimy iijcniior

of lur hecloli.imbtT. and ihi rrav i

which no eve but her maid's had seen
for many year, mils King ali dishev-t-llc- d

aboil1 her face and trek. Look-

ing at her aHend, nits, as she k:i'?w the
fatal arrow so;m must .strike, sli?;

shrieked most pitei.usly for aid irom
them. ''Millions of money for an inch
of time! My kingdom! my kingdom
for a moment of lime!" Jjut alas! no

bribes are taken by this !a.st enemy.
No terms of treaty can bu made with
him. He demands and compels an
entire surrender. And so the wretch-
ed Elizabeth entered bis gloomy
realms, poorer than many of her hum-

blest subjects. With all acquire-
ments, she had neglected to secure the

.i ii ione ining neetitui; and so l tie imperi-
ous sovereign became the bound vessal
of a tyrant whose delight U to torture,
and from wiio.se she. could
never more escape.

Yet there is one doom alike for those

a moment which to repent!" has
been the cry of thousands of pel billing
souls while standing on the verge of
eternity. Now, while life and health
are yours, will you not accept pardon
of a waiting Saviour? Will you not
give this little moment of existence to
bis service, and so make sure of eter
nal life? Do not delay a single hour
to seek his mercv.

A man in Kentucky killed a cow h

few days since, in whose stomach was
found a large brass ring, a hair pin and.
aquantityofhooksand eyes, "lirindle."
had probably swallowed the milkmaid.

Has a finer thought ever been pen-

ned than that Knowles puts into the
mouth of Virginias "1 hear a voice

so soft that nothing comes 'twixt it and
silence?"

A traveller announces as a fact that
he once in his life beheld people

their own business." This happened ly
at sea the pssengers being loo aick to

attend to each other's concerns.

A lawyer in Batavia, New York, re-

cently charged a man $782 for collecting
h$800.

wholly different, is his relation? j who reject t lie .Saviour, whether prin-on- d

what is his obligat'iewi They are as ces or low best peasants. '() for

of
of

fellow-man- ,

unequal

command

entirely

different

Sea

Tennessee

rnr

ior
Jtinl

f'Xtftisivo
i;,

her

her

thraldom
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The Atlantic. Telegraph Cable.

The evidences of rapid and gigan-

tic shides Intlifl progress of median
ical science are so numerous that tho
chroniclers of such advancement aro
ever on tho qui vive as to the next ge-

nius who will break in upon the slum-

bering and unsuspecting world with
some product of tho immortal mind
yet more ustounding and incredible.

Tho greatest triumph of human sci-

ence isthe jticcessl'ul laying of tho At-

lantic Telegraph Cable. It was a
daring conception and with tho aid
of favoring breezes and the most con-sumn- te

skill it has become a fixed

fact, and remains to day a proof of

the highest effort of the indomitable
energies of tho age and times in which
we live.

The happy result of the last effort
(should be haile,d with rejoicing shouts
by all friends of science. Civilisation
and an enlightened public morality
for it will certainly produce a kind

tind sympathetic feeling and create a

strong tie of mutual commercial as
wtdl a political interest between the
two first powers in Christendom.

It is as the mother, long estrayed
and aleuiated from the proudly inde-

pendent ollVpring, sending forth a ten-

dril fi-or- her heart, exhibiting the lau- -

. , . , sirc of fostering thai amity
which should always exist between
honorable relatives, and no matter
what have been the dissentions, strife
and envy heretofore existant, we

should respond heartily the overtures
(for the removal and perpetuation of

of that cemity which once existed.)
which are manifestly implied in the
zeal displayed in this great enterprise
as al.-- o the relinquishing the right of

visit and search of our vessels, by the
Parliament of Great Britain, and from

what we can learn from exchanges,
our people rightly appreciate the be-tiii-

influence which i sure to result
from this sub-marin- comrraiiiieation.
Connecting as it will with the vari-jo-

lines of telegraph that ramify
jthjs eomify ami h i gland the two
j countries. Commercially and l'oliti- -

cany speaking, migni tie sam to ue

moved by the same impulses inform-

ed .'dmultaniously of the. fluctuations
in trade disastrous of cabinets and

progressing of parliamet the alter-

nate ebb and llowof.be vital tide

that en eps invisablo along the cav-

erns of the mighty deep, may oppo-

sitely be compared to the tender cord
that unites the Simease twins, and our

sys'em of Telegraph wires running
in every direction to the arteries and

, .I 1 iT, 1 IT '
veins in the human Dotty, oo tne uni
ted States and England will get on

more intimate terms.our interests will

be promoted together they will move

'oawardin their high career, at once

the most brilliant and attractive etars

in the political constellation

Numerous are the bleseings we ex-

pect from this the grandest achieve

ment of mind ever matured. Oh! tha
that the spirit of the immortal Frank

lin could be embodied that be might

witness what he so ardently desired,

the perfection of the science to which

be gave, being.
If the. various lines between here

and New York were connected, a dis-

patch started at London at noon would
reach us at 8 o'clock P. M. And if
the wire is perfectly insulated it will
occupy no appreciable time, but leave

the Sun in the shade, and an pinions

of volatilized fire, would run riot
with thought itself, disseminating its

scintelkitions of progressive intelli

gence throughout the vast Continents
which it unites.

God gave no beard to women, for

they would not have been nble to keep
from talking while be shaved.

Dr. Franklin used to say that rich
widows were the only pieces of sec
ond-han- d goods that sold for prime
cost.

Billy.ppell cat, rat, hat, bat, with on
one letter for each word?"

"It can't be did."
"What, you jost redy to report ver-

batim poetically, and can't do that?- -

Justlook here! C 80, cafjr 80, rat;
r(Kharb8ahat,,

The Huston l'ilot hnsi tl- - following

paragraph, relative! to tho successful
laying of tho Atlantic) Telegmph
Cable.

Europe and America conjoined!
Wo wish th?U Heaven had made us

poetical, that we might raise a song
of triumph on the success of one of the
noblest works that ever the mind of
man conceived or that his hand could
execute. The Atlantic cubic is laid,

untl vb are all within speaking dis-

tance of our own mother country of
tho fatherlands of most of the people
of this continent and soon we shall
be as closely allied to all the people
of the earth. It would bo impossible
to overrate the importance of this
great we had almost said greater of
events. 1'rovidence has indeed been
kind to us. Now as ever let our grati-

tude, though it can never be commen-

surate with the boon conceded, swell
our bosoms with thankfulness in ex-

celsior. Nothing becomes ns our
hearts are too full to allow us to
enlarge upon the subject. So let 'J'x-pressi-

silence muse His praise,' the
giver of all good.

A Great Wool Growing Countv.
Harrison county Ohio, is one of' the
greatest, wool-growin- g counties in the
Union. The Cadiz Sentinel estimates
the crop in that county at four Hun-

dred thousand pounds, which will sell
for one hundred and seventy-tw- o thou-

sand dollars.

A Father Emancipate his Sos A

planter from Mississippi, named Allen
Motley yesterday appeared in the
Probate Court and took the necessary
steps to emancipate a young lad who
he said was his son. He stated that
the boy was about fifteen years of age,
that he was his own son by a yellow
girl, who was his slave, ami whom he
purchased with the first money lur
saved in superintending a plantation.
The counsel of Mr. Motley stated that
he intended to give the boy the best
education he could in this countiy. and
then send him to Europe to put on the
finishing touches. Cin. Gazelle,

A I'krii,oi;s Balloon Adventurd.
Mr. Cox well, the well-know- n aeronaut,
who saved the life of Albert Smith in
cloudland, and who made the celebra
ted night trip a year ago from North
Woolwich, arriving at Tavistock in
five hours, making fifty miles an hour,
made a second ascent irom Wolver
hampton on Tuesday evening. There
was a strong south-we- st wind, and the
balloon was soon among the clouds,
travelling at a rate exceeding a mile
a minute. Mr. Coxwell was accom
panicd by Mr. Masters, wine and spirit
merchant, Wolverhampton, Mr. John
Jennison, of the Belle Vuo Gardens,
Manchester; and by a servant of the
Wolverhampton Gas Co., named
Brooks. When the party had trav
elled 12 miles, they determined to
descend upon Cannock chase at Hed-nesfor-

d.

The gas was being let out
the grapnel was down, and tho voy-

agers were descending quite pleasant
ly, in the midst of a sheltered valley.
Just, however, as they were rearing
the ground a terrible gust of wind seiz
cd the machine with such force that
the chief prong of tho grappling iron

snapped, the neckline at the same time
went, and the valve line was torn out
ol Mr. Coxwell's hand. The neckline
having gone, the bottom of the parti
ally emptied balloon flapped towards
the top, and the machine became
somewhat like an umbrella, both it
and the four voyagers at the mercy of
the wind. The car fell on one side,

and the travellers were there fore hud

dled together, some of them with their
less outside of the car. They con- -

- w

tinued in this alarming position, scud-

ding along through hedges and over
banks, with great force and rapidity-Th- ere

position was indeed perilous; but

Mr. Coxwell counselled composure,
forbade any getting out, and assured
his companions that they were safer in
the car until it could be stayed. Some
of the country people came up and
succeeded in seizing And holding the
car and the aeronauts escaped willr
only a few bruises. Englith Paper.

They love the let nhi Je m

know tbeif love.

FabmebV . Cbbbu.--W- o believe TV

small farms and thorough cultivation.
We. believe the soil loves to cat as

well nit the. owne.i', and ought, there'
fore, to bu well manured.

We believe iii going td tho botlntrl
id' things nnd, therefore, in deep plow-

ing and enough ot it. All tliH bettor
if it b rt subsoil plow,

We believe in large crops, which
leave land better than they found if

making both the farm and farmof
rich at oncci

We believe that every farm should
own a good farmer,

We believe that the best fertilizer
of any soil, is a spirit of industsy, en-

terprise and intelligence -- without
this lime, gypsum and guano, will be
of little use.

We believe ia good tences, good

barns, and good farm-house- s, good or-

chards, and children enough to gather
the fruit.

Wc belie re in a clean kitchen, a
neat wife in it, a clean cupboard, b
clean dairy, and a clean conscience!

Satisfactory "llallo, boy! did you'
see a rabbit cross the road there just
now''

"A rabbit!"
"Yes! be quick! a rabbit!"
"Was it a kinder gray varmintf
"Yes! yes!"

"A longish crccter Mill: u fhuit
tail!"

"Ye- s- be quick, or he will gaiif hii
burrow."

"Had it long legs behind and big
ears!"

"Yes! Yesl"
"And sorter jumps when it runs?"
'Yes! I tell you; jumps when it runs!'
"Well, 1 haint seen such a creotef

about here?"

Bedding kou IIorsks. An experi
enced livery stable keeper says that
saw-dus- t is the best bedding for hor-

ses that is used. Straw, tho horse
pull from under themselves, and there-
by become vers unclean. Saw-dus- t

does not dirty the horses, and wberi
once thrown on the stable floor, re-

mains permanent.

Nothing renders tho mind so nar-

row and little as tho want of social
intercourse.

Hat her go to bed suppeiiess thaw
rise in debt.

What smells most in a drug sbrtpf
The nose.

It has been computed that there aro
eight hundred millions in gold and
jewels at the bottom of the sea on the
route between England and India.

By taking revenge, a man is but
even with his enemy; but in passing
over an injury he becomes his aupo-rio- r.

Which are the laziest fish ii tTj

sea? Oysters, because they are
ways found in beds.

What is that which goes from Bos-

ton to New York without moving? A

railroad.

Doubt and distraction belong to

earth the brightness of truth to

heaven.

The latter part ofa man's life is ta-

ken up in curing the follies, prejudice

and false opinions he had contracted!

in his former.

Where foliy is seed, shame is the
fruit; and where lust is the fruit, sor

row is justly the wages.

Let reason go before enterprise, and
counsel before every action.

Life a gleam of light extinguished?

by the grave.

Prayer was not invented it wa
born with the firat sigh,- - first
first sorrow of the human "

When you
,,er Us grave.up

l be word 'its does no ,ff... ,ywi oCthta Bible,
our autboru- - 7 ., . pare.

ivno twv
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